
Dear noward. 	lea drootem's visit to you 	 11/29/76 
Your mailiac of the 26 i* time's. '2odAy's tall it limit. I'll wk.' t.e ties to be more exploit tam I lave toes is the earboas, if you're had time to read Um'. 
Nu the =rot of the story on Sue's appearsace at the Press Club vreakfast you kid wm hrooton'a card and your sot* saying he had stopped off to see you for a moment, "would like to get together with se later to talk to me about the HI coo* sad said ha 

had ay letter to Borague. I told him I'd be clad to talk." 
You probably seat an your latter to Sprague. I do not racial it. 
Thin takes is back to the Wecht flap. You were lase mature, lees exparieuced tam, 

so that I had to be sort careful rot to iafloeno. your decision. While I feel sonewkat the some may so* amd aetumo you will do what you btlieve to be rigid, 	sot going to 
be as isdirect oweause with your added maturity there is got the 'mod and it requires 
too nisch tins. 

Is a moose thin reeinds me of Bobby Kanzedy's apt corruptioa of lento (good authority for it sot twin real, our classic* wriert "eraabei) about that opoologl corner of hell reserved for those who is tie, of great moral crisis and so forth. 
Whom .Orootea returns I think you should tell his that you refuoe to have soythiag to do with the oostittee nadir the elastic conditions sad attribute this diroctly to ma, tolling his I have seat you carbons of what I wrote, or at least same, ago; that as a to-be lawyer you are Offended at the lack of cascara for Legal rights, if you agree with as bee/ammo it is eves or offlutaivs whom it coots from the Congress. 
I've probably not seat you copier of the Sox-ague letters. .11, has all and can make them easier. 

If you have soy Questions as the lsool-rights iomue by all osoas ask thoa. Toe lowest, on Joha Kay, is & clear gig* of wiser4 they are going sad way. 
You should kuow Cat !bey hays already wade a seen it will be hard to alma up and that they are ruaoing with the 4'itaa dixiaforaers ea king, with the FBI's and State's aid yam' writers' dootrise :Ad belief; Kan with the eat* oily ma JAC. 
As of today they live yet to ask ao for a Elul; record on JFK or • sitolt sea of any books socept that I Wok Jeremy Alums bought s FraasoUp she. ha was here toward the egg of October. They did mot ask an for authiag from Ay files out Aso. I offorsd what I thought they should he's to Akers, the transcripts of the evidaatiary hearing aeJ the guilty-plea hearing. *pieta. I oaaft find tiwe for the *MAUI.; I want to rutura to I am ahead personally on this. Whoa I'd be giviag sway the result of much utpoid *effort I staffer no p reasal loss. Bawover, do I have to ask yoo to tell yourself what this rosily seams aad represoats? hapecially when they are so clog, to ma, cam get here so easily? 
Oa 10/20 their research diractor, who I kaow fros his ripoff dAys ,ith Allaug, told mac the first of the otoiao ww4it hale be takiao a room at the Froderiok Holiday lax, would be equipled with his owe Aarox tachiaa, and expected to stay there uatil he copied all he wasted. his was toot at my levitatiam. "fa just seamed it. This was after I had arittea by requost as you kegs sad had bees told by Bud, than Dowsiig's closest om this, that Ay proposals as aproach had been screed to. 
4y talliag Sprague I'd have Bo sort to do with them usder t e exittiog ooaditicas is may a Look old so tut doom mot explain any of this. they refuswd to pick up Jim's and the Stott* of leaaestee's pleadiage before 6th circuit whoa the eade dates to do it and broke them. Opragus agreed, wing ks did sot wart his staff to be projudicadl uycourt records, of both oldie'? 

You would hove, heard from them anyway, particularly from Brootea who oaa moo you aid 
get repaid for all him tripe home, taut after the buildup 1 gave them you sboul:.] ix suet to 
hear fro* mom this his. I think I told tea you I advise* the* to get your book alone as the staff primer on 	1O/2C. 



Brootes aid i lad a loag Ohms coavursatioa 11/7, mina he braoged about uorkiag ow a ZAueday. I was this pretty heavy oa the Oz:r deal. Brootea's response was as honost oat, that I. oould Rot give his word if he felt be could sot keep it. Ds olso let Spregus kso'w iseediated. another+. But he vaned to auk ** about the speotro ono, okloh he looraed about ooly frog your book - throe. moons attar to sato is mho emeuisg throw weeks so ether word, to roqueot for capita of tho rocordu, etc. But it toot sass tine toe' took "rods to Dallas for his inquiry into too i.ovelady shirt. They ha4 hit before the coo: Attlee to gush that sok is which he still persists about what is in the 	210x 1.3 t!%s way to infers the heabers? It is the Apragoo at al way. And Ozer to tell thole lien about the timmosotO retool' for the diestruotioa of records mud bow then rifle fooad at Cadre's fired the ,.isg shot so they can solve, that oases air! Bprago, to tell then they CAA solve it bocauow tho kilior it alive. Op they imvestigote a Oalwohis wise, i* 6hiesoo and along the 'oetadiaa border sad haat to by talking to to hays but sot `in or me. Ibis, vary obvioamly, is lime and tlosir bedding toothier. (I have a xott today toyioo ha; ka a oleo, in Xidaioht dated 12/6.) 

if yon aced more for a catalogue of horrors ask. 
hty view Oo thai. ay must ilistasocitte for :etc reotoos: to pro:Arra our ova iotagrity sad whatovor the foturm ray mks possible; and to pressure the= to detach from the buts and oaranoids and take the effort to bas respottiblo. Them is act one think they have dose of which I know that is the right thine is a serious, rosponsiblo iavestigstios. They are doing the wrong things by latest aid are not dui*: the rioAt tbioom Otlib orotely. day kelp to thaw, so natter how slight, give then cover for this wretched thin they are about. 
There is to cause for testacy frog the staff. Do I have to toll you about the °sobore Ott, Ford of Aeskuslno, is cooeidsrioo roaigoimo. '-razier that: Doi is siaJ uougalsa on Shies sobjoct they can t be, with the odds that Oossalez will poplars* Lowtimg text your. The.:;. there is Devise,-who is a former FBI agtat. oad eaueetroO. oho acv k000s wOat his did wit`: teas, from tore than at tent eves acknowledgement of ny letter). 
The otheo bloc;:"suidiwars LaW all beta approach aid all kr* silott. ."ao layer spoke 

. 
to tokele tad I think busks. Flog spoke to Fauutroy's taw tad to Burks- porsomaliy. As of today I have not heard from a sizes somber sad have had not even as indirect ack-soododoomast free Dousing is seaplane to the memos asked of me for his. While among deceit people this would be a coaplaint, it is uoT and it is Rot say point. It says that the nuts and self-promoters and seLf-seekers have then all locked is. 

8prague ink abbe, clever, eon custiag, but he is sot a good persoko NI typifies all that is wrc.e with the Burst of ja.ofesoiohw1 pruuocut6ra, which is what h is. Loa sakes flows sp000hes and writes lawyers' letters, evasively. lie given hit oord ass nett brooks it, niti. Jia aka as having 1..roLea the word he lave us 11/17 on 11/16. Le evea appears oa the salsa thou as kohillan, Daly not in the sans anon at, only the sort show aid tb, sane tip, Livia;, OoridALsk the preotigu of his shilliag the 	or.o moo tOia if you watt. 

how does he rem an isvostigatioa? by going for all the Whquformatiust operstioss and not aakiao thou. who Lay know amythir4 About thee. I illustrate with tho iOst's ens wooed one the ',lexica* tap on LHO via the tap oa the US:id, sot sew at all but appereet1y sew to the/so I have so otoOectiole to mean Phillips in to testify. ureinarily at the :utset, Weer* the mooting: are organisational, I'd have mon about executive session*. But Wien this clearly is diaiaforostional they do it is enootivo session? Why? We thus have the eemniesione all over agais, the aims vials by the sane kOnds of careoriste people. Thies they rush off to eat= Nextoo. *Ike for fen by sot st this stage for investigation or from need. Ao question a typist aid a translator. If tocy have booa there that long they are career people. The executive branch would fly then op es' test iovrotiootive many could be er.ived. The tiara to use it to go to 1.exico could be saved for when they kmow enough to go there Fad F. heat to lock for whet there. Throe people dos t even know tier lit fundamentals or don t want to follow then. This oleo none it will sot be is tho fora of testia.04Y. will sorb, available cog:opt in the secret Mao that will be hurtled. Croat. 
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For the seooks amd tho pro.pagoodisto. It s cease thic is ors thou the C. ney at 
least deposed those to whoa they spoke mad loft a record. -n this agape the early Jodi-dation, are that Sprague, azd/or this oomoitteo ors not going to leave a record for devila loving scrieturs. 

I've already =Mom about ether aspects of this. But I do e..at to emphasize that the mans people are doiae to times people exactly what they did under the .omission asd with this gases assert are gettiag Amoy lotto it. The result will be the mama. Aocoetasce 
of the ease triok Moe is two weeks is a clear reading is the caseittee and oa Sprague, raogiagt from so;histioatios to coura.x to integrity sod inoludiag shoat acooptancs. As a gigs for the future oily this is terrible. 

. Idea t bare to read Bi deem !mica I's glad to est. I will read it, of court*. but it 
!as to be Lothar aspect of tUeoeue thing. I've hoard his nay it. ,Asts of tie. Leyte, hedged a little. 

We have sews sore thug otoogh of the real Seraguo, the cae the ACLU described accurately. 
Bee begins by giving se his word cm approach mad then doss sot keep it. 	is sot the kind to ohmage or admit his own error. be keeps smile repeating th4; saes ones mad lyiog about 
them. Saving learaed that "axe seaas disaster he stays with ideas and repeats thn mammalian. 
Lamella Idiot 'Jeer really is hip first act thereafter is to have him lie to the nenhers. Ad he them also did himoelf. 

At this point and on this Jis *hosed. Hs has Serague'd word on the withdrawal or 
holding is abeyameie or the sabpoela as diem* couessl. I forgot to remind him it was returnable today. Ha is now sot alma is being worried about Sprague. l'olicaff, who began as his fan, coo/eased this by phone last night to ''in. via says we are seeing mootkor 
iarrisoa. I runisded kin of the impression is sy first memo, the day I met Sprague. 

we are seeing the real Sprogue, sot the aeophyte lost in a tee field. I told ;in 
what I as writing you and he aid only "Tee several tiwes.lf Sprague has time font.* 
press and all thorn IV wearaucas be has time to coafirs to a lawyer is writing about 
holdieg off oe subpoaaase. 

I'm sorry I did sot have tise to thing this through becouse I think it can be itportaat 
to you perameolly as well as to tLomo few of re, who ars responsible. I think it is Hoary V 
who reform! to "we fee' before he went ahead to omit zlobber the *reach. if so it is 
appropriate. tad very important for te country aal for decency. 

l!ve also beet i terrupted auroral times, the last by one of my farority yousg 
vows, ohs of two smell but chubby AU sophomores. Shp looks om ms as sort of a escoad 
father, her roommate on Lil as that dried of gather. iron another of my young wow frirads of whoe I'14 food i have just received a serum& of sossoee's seat lettering of this frog 
Wand Burks: "ell that is nocesoarY for the forces of evil to win is the world is for 
enough good asp to do aotbiag." "We foe and m "enough" if we can be uxified in what we 
perceive, believe sad sr wiling to des. i1r try. 

Jim's peraoaal situatios is more complicated than mdse. "el has to preserve an open 
ohassel as 12x; as he can for Ray, to whom he bears a lawyer's oblioatioa. I coaeider that 
is doing as have - and believe is will - I as mooting mite. I as without doubt that you 
trill *set yoUrs as you see it. l's hoeing you will see it as I do. 

host, 


